Resonance assignments of a cellulosomal double-dockerin from Clostridium thermocellum.
Cellulosomes are highly efficient multienzyme complexes for lignocellulose degradation secreted by some lignocellulolytic bacteria. Cellulosomes are assembled through protein modules named cohesin and dockerin, and multiple cohesin modules in the scaffold protein generally determine the complexity of the cellulosomes. Some cellulosomal proteins contain multiple dockerin modules, which may generate more complex cellulosomal architectures. Genome mining revealed that cellulosomal proteins containing double dockerin modules and a protease module exist in many cellulosome-producing bacteria, and these proteins together with cellulosomal protease inhibitors were proposed to have regulatory roles. However, the structures and functions of these multiple-dockerin proteins in cellulosome have not been reported before. In this paper, we present the NMR chemical shift assignments of the double-dockerin of a cellulosomal protease from Clostridium thermocellum DSM1313. The secondary structures predicted from the chemical shifts agree with the structural arrangement of the tandem dockerin modules. The chemical shift assignments here provide the basis for the structural and functional studies of multiple-dockerin proteins in future.